ABSTRACT
occupational infectious diseases was confined to older physicians, who had trained during the era before widespread use of antibiotics. These physicians had experienced, and many of them had accepted, the ethical challenge of accepting risk to themselves as part of medical training and the care of patients; however, most of their younger colleagues had not. As a consequence, the response of physicians themselves to the first reports of HIV lacked the intellectual, moral, and emotional discipline that should mark the professional person. Perhaps because they had been taught that microbes were in retreat, physicians thought that they should not have to expect, much less take, risks to their own health and lives in the care of patients. At the very time at which society should have been able to look to physicians as role models, for a calm, intellectually disciplined response to lifethreatening infections, many physicians let society down. Everyone remembers the avoidance behavior that was employed, as well as some of the more unusual responses to possible exposure, e.g., surreptitious prophylactic use of drugs such as azidothymidine (AZT) and gowning and gloving to conduct psychiatric interviews.
Third, at-risk populations in the United States in the 1980s included mainly those who shared needles during intravenous (IV) drug use and those who engaged in male homosexual sexual intercourse. The first group surely was politically marginalized in our society. As a consequence, the ability to marshall responses of sympathy, much less justice, became very limited. The harsh reality is that this population was written off in public policy. The second group, homosexually active men, confronted HIV infection at a time in the political history of our country when the homosexual community had made considerable political advances and was determined not to lose what they had struggled to gain. This posture reflected the history of minority groups struggling for recognition, equality, and political power in our country. Patients should be assured that information that they provide to their health professionals is confidential information but that there are sometimes ethical and legal limits on that confidentiality. In addition to partner notification, information usually must be provided on third-party payment forms. These third parties also have ethical and legal obligations to protect the confidentiality of patients' information.
Patients who are concerned about the effect of their employer learning about HIV status should be counseled that the Americans With Disabilities Act provides them with considerable legal protection. 2'3 Every clinic or physician providing care to HIV-infected patients should have information available to patients about where to go for legal advice and counseling. This will help to assure patients who may be reluctant to disclose their serostatus for fear of job discrimination.
Patients should also be able to be confident that their serostatus will have no adverse effects on the care that they will receive or behavior of those who care for them. Actual practice and policy should be such as to make this confidence warranted. It is therefore the responsibility of every institution to make sure that policies and procedures indeed support this assumption on each patient's part.
Disclosure to Other Health Care Professionals Every health care professional has the same obligations of confidentiality toward patients. This applies to the primary care providers and to all consultants, including consultants who may not see the patient, e.g., in informal or "curbside" consultation. Again, patients should be able to assume this, and institutional policies and practices should assure that confidentiality is appropriately maintained.
An especially important consideration is communication between the primary physician and dentists, because of the oral manifestations of HIV infection, and between the primary care physician and mental health professionals, because of the significant rates of dementing disorders associated with HIV infection. Some state laws appear to restrict such communication, because it is mistakenly thought to violate confidentiality. Physicians should work to change such laws, because they mistakenly assume that some health professionals have different obligations of confidentiality than do others; this assumption is, quite simply, false and false assumptions do not make for sound public policy.
Prevention of Vertical Transmission
Clinical trials of ZDV for vertical transmission of HIV have produced the impressive conclusion that the rate of vertical transmission can be reduced by as much as 75%. 8 The pregnant woman has a beneficence-based obligation to accept medical interventions that produce significant benefit for the fetal patient and child it will become when such interventions are on balance either not 
